Federation Banner System

- In order to increase FFA participation, the North Carolina FFA Association recommends the use of the federation banner system for each federation in the state.

- The *Federation Banner Scoring Form* has been developed and is included in the Chapter Guide to State Activities. **The form may be modified to accommodate the needs of each federation.**

- The North Carolina FFA Association will provide a federation banner at no charge to each federation in the state provided that the following requirements are met:
  - The federation advisor must complete a federation banner request form and submit it to the State FFA Coordinator by January 15th.
  - The federation agrees to use the *Federation Banner Scoring Form* provided by the North Carolina FFA Association in the *Chapter Guide to State Activities* or an alternate banner scoring form that has been modified to accommodate the needs of the federation. Each of the three sections must show participation by the chapters in the federation.
  - A completed copy of the *Federation Banner Scoring Form* should be submitted to the State FFA Coordinator at the conclusion of the federation year to verify federation activities. Failure to submit the completed form will result in the federation paying for the cost of the banner.

- Please submit the signed banner request form and the completed *Federation Banner Scoring Form* via US mail or fax to the address below.

  Jason Davis, State FFA Coordinator  
  NCSU, Box 7654  
  Raleigh, NC  27695-7654  
  Phone: 919.515.4206  
  Fax: 919.513.3201
Federation Name: ____________________________________________

Federation Advisor: ______________________ Chapter: ____________________________

Mailing address to ship banner: __________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________________

Phone: ______________________ Email: ______________________

Please list the federation officers below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Chapter of Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list the leadership opportunities provided by the federation: ______________________

______________________________________________________________________________

The federation agrees to use the Federation Banner Scoring Form provided in the Chapter Guide to State Activities to determine the overall federation winner. The federation advisor agrees to submit a completed copy of the Federation Banner Scoring Form at the conclusion of the federation year. Failure to submit the completed Federation Banner Scoring Form will result in the federation paying for the cost of the banner.

Signature of Federation Advisor: ______________________

Submit this form via US mail or fax by January 15 to:
Dr. Jason Davis, State FFA Coordinator
NCSU Box 7654
Raleigh, NC 27965-7654
Phone: 919.513.0216
Fax: 919.513.3201